[Assessment of biochemical status in 464 persons form Bacău County].
The purpose of the study was to assess the biochemical status in a populational lot of 464 persons from Bacău County (urban and rural), through a minimal set of laboratory tests (glycemia, cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, triglyceride). The average values from the rural lot are closed to the minimal limits of the values interval. The highest values (peaks) of glycemia in the rural lot are in the over 65 y.o. group, followed by great values registered in the 41-65 y.o. group. For the urban lot, the highest value is in the 41-65 y.o. group, that might be explained by the etiopathogenesis role of stress in the diabetes at young ages. Also, comparing the peaks in these two lots (rural vs. urban), we can notice that in the rural lot, the peaks are much higher than in the urban lot. A possible explanation might be a tighter monitoring of diabetes in urban vs. rural or a proper diet and lifestyle behavior in the urban lot.The averages values of cholesterol in the rural lot, for all groups of ages, are below the maximal admitted value (220 mg/dL) and the peaks are in the 41-65 y.o. group and over 65 y.o., while in the urban lot the peaks are in the over 65 y.o. group. The minimal values of HDL cholesterol fraction which are inverse correlated with the risk of cardiovascular diseases emergence, are found in the extreme ages groups: 20-40 y.o. and over 65 y.o. In the urban lot, the average values for the three age groups are closed and shows a low risk of cardiovascular diseases emergence (values up to 55 mg/dL). Regarding the levels of triglycerides, even if are below the maximal admitted values, in the rural lot, the peaks values are dispersed and are very high in the extreme ages groups: 20-40 y.o. and over 65 y.o., while in the urban lot peaks values are in the 41-65 y.o. group.